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ABSTRACT 

 In this study ,the antibacterial activity of aqueous and purified pigment extracts of Ipomoea 

purpurea were tested against reference strains of Staphylococcus aureus and Esherichia coli . The 

preliminary qualitative tests showed that the two extracts have flavonoids, carbohydrates and 

glycosides ,While alkaloids found only in the aqueous extract ,Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) 

showed the presence of anthocyanin pigment , both extracts gave a clear activity against the tested 

strains with a minimal Inhibitory Concentration reached to 25mg/ml. 

INTRODUCTION 

       In recent times, focus on plant research has increased all over the world and a large body 

of evidence has collected to show immense potential of medicinal plants used in various 

traditional systems. In which research on plants that form a part of our normal diet has been 

compiled irrespective of activity and the second on phytochemical studies which are 

associated with pharmacological activity (1). 

 

       Finding healing powers in plants is an ancient idea. People on all continents have long 

applied poultices and imbibed in lusions of hundreds, if not thousands, of indigenous plants, 

dating back to prehistory. There is evidence that Neanderthals living 60,000 years ago present 

–day Iraq used plants such as hollyhock. (14). 

 

       We reinforce on the flowers of Liflaf (Ipomoea purpurea L.). It is a herbaceous trailing or 

twining annual which attains a height up to 3m. Leaves broadly ovatecordate. Peduncle few-
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flowered. Corolla funnel-shaped, light blue, purple, pink and diversely Variegated Flowering 

from July to September (2;3)  

       The plant has applications in medicine in South Africa where the Zulus use it as a 

purgative and as an anti-syphilitic chemical analysis reveals the presence of soft resin, 

essential oil, tannin and other colouring matter, this resin is the active principle responsible for 

the therapeutic properties. Ipomoea extracts also used in the reduction of glucose 

concentration in blood (11) , anoter uses to treat ring warm, an ametic in arsenic and opiate 

poisonings, it is believed to benefit the kidney, spleen, and stomach disturbance 

experimentally hypoglycemic elsewhere it's used in folk remedies for tumors of the mouth and 

throat. It's also used in treatment of  diarrhea and stomach distress. (4) 

 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

  Plant material  

       The flowers of liflaf were collected, cleaned and allowed to dry at room tempreture. The 

dried flowers were blended by use (Electrical mill blender ), the flowers powder were kept 

until required.  
 

Extraction method  

       20.000gm of purple flowers powder were extracted by soaking in 250ml of cold water for 

24hours, the extracted was filtered through filter paper ( whatmanNo. 541), a rotorevaporator 

at 50C was  used to concentrate the solution. The filterate left in Petridish at room tempreture 

Until it dry. The weight of amorphous purple powder that formed was 3.196gm. 
 

Isolation of pigment 

       10.000gm of purple flowers powder soaked in 100ml of cold water for 5hours, the 

extracted filtered through filter paper (whatman No. 541) , 2% aqueous lead acetate then 

added until the formation of flocculent and blue precipitate, the precipitate separated by filter 

paper (whatman No 540) and washed with water, methanol and ethyl acetate consecutively (5) 
 

       The salt that produced converted to chloride by dissolving in ( 25ml acetone and 5ml 

2NHCl) and filtered through filter paper (Whatman No 542). The filterate placed in petridish 

at room temperature until it dry. The weight of   amorphous red powder that formed was 

1.025gm . 
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Preliminary qualitative test 

        Preliminary tests were carried out on the aqueous extract and on the isolated pigment as 

showed in table (1). 
 

Thin layer chromatography 

       (TLC) were carried out on the aqueous extract and on the isolated pigment by using 

(EhOAc- HOAc-HCO2H-H2O) {5:1.1:1.1: 0.5}.(6) 

 

Infra red and UV-Visible Spectroscopy 

Uv-Vis spectra on JASCO UV-   and    IR spectra using pye- unicam-3-300S infra red- 

spectrophotometer in were shown in fig (1), (2), (3)  respectively and table (3). 

Antibacterial Activity 
 

Reference strains (Staphylococcus aurens ATCC25923 and Eschericia coli) were gained 

from Immunology Laboratory –Department of Biology-College of Science-Basrah University 

,Agar Diffusion Method was used which depended on the formation of wells with 5 mm in 

diameter  by cork porer on Muller-Hington agar medium. Then 100 µl of the extract put in the 

wells. The plates incubated at 37 for 24 hours(7). 

 
 

RESULTS 

                Table(1):  Results of preliminary qualitative test for pigment and aqueous extract  
 

Test 

sample 

Flavonoid 

test 

Carbohydrate 

test 

Glycoside 

test 

Alkolid 

test 

Amino 

Acid 

test 

Saponin test 

Foam 

test 

5% 

HgCl2 

Aqueous 

Extract 

+ + + + + - - 

Pigment + + + - - - - 
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                Table (2) TLC for pigment and aqueous extract    

 

Table (1) shows the preliminary tests of aqueous extract of (Ipomoea purpurea L.) and the 

isolated pigment the results shows the presence of flavonoid as glycoside.The TLC shows the 

presence of anthocyanin pigments table (2) which changes their color by changing the pH 

value. (8; 9;10; 11) . 
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Fig.1. The visible spectrum of the pigment 

 

Test sample UV 

Lamp 

Visibl

e 

Ninhydin 

 

Drangdrof 40% 

H2SO4 

FeCl3+ 

K3Fe(CN)6 

10% 

NH4OH 

Dil. HCl Vanillin 

Aqueous 

extract 

0.2 

0.41 

0.2 0.13 

0.31 

0.49 

0.95 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

Pigment 0.2 0.2 - - 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 
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Fig.2:the UV spectrum of the piment 

 
 

 

Fig.3; Full scan of IR spectrum of the pigments 
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Fig(1,2) shows the UV spectrum. Fig(3)and table (3) shows the full scan of IR spectrum of the 

pigments. The UV spectrum shows maximum absorption at 350nm due to n        π* transition 

due to non- bonding, the visible spectrum also shows max absorption at λ= 530nm due to the 

transition of  π          π*      ( 15;16). 
 

Antibacterial activities 

The activity appeared in inhibition zones as shown in pic.1,2,3 and their diameters in table 4 

 
Fig.1 ;The antibacterial activity  of the crude extract  

against S. aureus (Reference strain) 
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Fig;3. The antibacterial activity of the pigment against 

E.coli (Reference strain) 

 Fig2;. The antibacterial activity of the crude extract 

against E. coli (Reference strain) 
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    Table (4) antibacterial activities in vitro for aqueous extract of pigment. 

Minimal inhibitory concentration 

(MIC) mg/ml 

The inhibition zone 

 S. aureus 

The inhibition zone 

E.coli 

300 5 2 

250 4 5 

200 4 4 

150 3 5 

100 4 2 

75 3 1 

50 1 1 

25 1 1 

 

DISCUSSION 

    This abovious activity of Ipomoea purpurea against gram positive and negative 

bacteria may belongs to it's possession of flavonoids and alkaloids which have 

antimicrobial properties against wide array of microorganisms. This activity is 

probably due to their ability to complex with
 
extracellular and soluble proteins and to 

complex with bacterial
 
cell walls, may also disrupt microbial membranes  (13) or to 

octain protein which inhibits the growth of several bacteria such as (Agro bacterium 

tumefaciens, serratia, pseudomonas aureofaciens ) and fungi (phytophthera 

cinnamomi, Fusarium oxys Porum and Nectria hematococcus, Rhizoctomia solani) 

ocatin displays substantial amino acid sequence similarity with widely distributed 

group of intracellular pathogenesis related proteins with unknown biological function 

(17) . 

An antibacterial composition of this protein having at least one alkyl glycoside, at least 

one saccharide, and at least one therapeutic agent, wherein the alkyl glycoside has an 

alkyl chain length from about 12 to about 14 carbon atoms and wherein the saccharide 

has antibacterial activity, thereby providing for a composition having antibacterial 

property, this activity may also due to the presence of glycolipids which gave activity 
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against many virulent bacteria ,for example Ipomoea leptophylla showed activity 

against Mycobacterium tuberculosis.(18) 

Methylene chloride and methanol extracts of genus Ipomoea antibacterial and 

antifungal properties it had been tested  by disk diffusion method (19) 

 

لنبتة الانثوسيانين ومستخلص المائي للمستخلص تأثير  

 Ipomoea Ipomoea purpurea 

Stapyhlococcus aureus و  Escherichia للـ مرجعية عزلات  تجاه  

**عطىاى وحيذ سيٌت *,صيىاى فاطوت*,الصالحي جاسن ًيزاى  

.العزاق,البصزة,البصزة جاهعت ,العلىم كليت,الكيوياء قسن*  

.العزاق,البصزة,البصزة جاهعت ,العلىم كليت, الحياة علىم قسن**  

 

الخلاصة   

 Ipomoea لٌبتت الاًثىسياًيي وهستخلص الوائي للوستخلص للجزاثين الوضادة الفعاليت اختبار تن الذراست هذٍ في

Ipomoea purpurea ٍللـ هزجعيت عشلاث تجا Stapyhlococcus aureus وEscherichia coli , اظهزث 

 فقذ القلىيذاث اها,والكلايكىسيذاث والكاربىهيذراث الفلافىًيذاث لوزكباث الوستخلصيي كلا اهتلاك الاوليت الاختباراث

 كلا اعطى ,الاًثىسياًيي صبغت وجىد الزقيقت الطبقت كزوهاتىغزافيا اختبار واظهز,الوائي الوستخلص في فقظ ظهزث

 .هل/هلغن25 الادًى الوثبظ التزكيش وكاى للجزاثين هضادة واضحت فعاليت الوستخلصيي
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